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Promuî Ihe U. S. Catholic Mag,.inte, tianity is a varfire, and the Clhtistian a spiritual sol, God's benefits ; tiat, in retirn for. 1I11 favor.ï toi nrus
<lier ; lis weapon is patience, his leader is Christ, his you, vou should persecute his flock, bialder the course

)ROUERT SOUTAIWE9LL, S. J. (15%.) standard is the cross. Now is the alarm sounided, and of his .eligion, yca, endeavour to abolisi lle naine ni
8,A. LTERI, AL'1ioiier4Tlit:LirE AsDTili-sr satl on "R"'Ir the war proclnined ; die vou must to vin the fiuld. Nor the Catlholic Church. Alas! your labor is ii: vain ; out

And ruuîmt vith feelhngs of the odei days, is this news to you, who lhave professed yourselves the inealculable your ofience. She is a vessel of safety ;
Revie the mnusic of net;lected ay. cînhampions of Christ. You knov ilat this is tIe sove, hlowsoeser tie sea rage, or the vinds beat; liowsoever

aniel, (1595.) reign victory,-by yielding to subdue, by dying to re. tossed among the vaves, site cannot sink, having ihm
. [coscwen.] vive, by shîedding yotir blood and bsing your life, to it ithe helm, of w% hoin il is said, that cile winds and ihe

wC]in the goal of eernal felicity Elijal must nt thik sea obev Ilim.'
We cannot close this; menoir more appropriately, much ta let fail the worthy mntlo of the fleshi, tu but' . c We tre fallen tipon times whicli may of our fore,

tlian by a remarkablo extract from Soutlwell's beautiful carried to Paradise in a fiery chariot. Gideon Inay i fatiers desired to see,-timcs, whuen tley nuight lot onily
pEpistlo of Confort to the reverent Priests and otiers' Willingly break lhis cartlhen pitchers, te show tlhe proft Ihe Church by the exaimple of their liee, but alto
restrained in durance for the Catholic Faiti,"-a wVork liglht tait vill confound his eaemies. Your dnily pray. -and how dearly did they desireut !-by the eflision oC
Ihich shouid be in the bands or every lover of the beau' er lias been,-' thy kingdom coar.e:' the time is arrivel their blood. Wh'lien England vas Cathohe, she had
tiful and the pathetic.--" Ve find by experience, thai ta realize the petilion. Let our adversarie2, .tiierefore, inany giorious confiessors ; it is for the iotor and benetit
.hosoever suffereth, even thouiglh lie IulTer for an of' load us vith the infamous titles of traiter and rebel :le! of Our country, that she shouîld also have ta boast of lier
fenice, is pitied ; misery, thougli deservedi, naturally lie' thei draw us upon hurdles, Jiang il, erbowvel us alive, nartyrs ; and ve have now,God b thanked! such nar.
getting synpathy and tenderness in the heholders hit mangle our limbs, and set our quarters uipo their gaies, tyr-makers in ntithority, as lmean, if they have their
.when suci mn as are of innocent life, of virtuolus co- as food for the birds of the air. \\ "ilt ansuer them vull to make saints enougli to furnish ail our churches
versation, o gravity and learning, ofTer thenselves to as the Christians or the perecutions tif tIL ulden time wih treasuîre, when it shail please God ta restore tlem
bear with fortitude every extramity, rejoice wh'len they did :-' Sucli is the manner of our victory ; sucli the t their truc honors. And doiubt nt, tlast cither thcy
are torimeited, sinile ueinti they are disnembered. and conqueror's garb: io such chariots do we triumjhi !'. or their posteriîy, shall see the very prisons of execution
go te deali as they would to a banquet; whîen such as Yes, go on, ye.good magistrates ! se mucli the betitr in becone places of reverence and devomion ; and the scat-
want neither dignities te withdrav them, nor friends norr tI eyes of the people, if ou sacrifice lte Catholics ta lered bones of those whito hava suflred in tlis cause,
fainilies to vithiold them, nor powerful enenies to men' te iliir fury ! Rack us, torture us, condenn uts ta deail. thiouglt unwort.hy of Christian burial, thon shrined in
ace thom, are ready to excliange their dignity for dis. You but renew vhat was donc t ticmi of old, of whon gold, and hieldin the highest respect. Let us, thon, pro-
.grace, to forsake their friends, and give temselves ino, it was said, that the blood of the martyrs was the seed it by se falvorable an occasion o preferment in the

tehnso hi oalfcfrnuh letian fort tlasfu
the hands of thteir marial focs, for noughtethanfor of the Church. Yes, wien sown in their blood, the re court o the MAost Iligli, and be.as studious, in this age,
conscience' sake: men must need -ay, ns they did in s urrection of immortality springs vith more ample in. to aspire t Ille digmity of watcring God's Church naàth
St. Cyprian's tine: "It is a thing wvorly tobe knoivn; croase. Our pailis spring the higher under the nieight' our blood, as our forefathers vere ta further il by their
yea, it is a thing deserving of the deepest consideration, thait oppresses tilem , Our flame waves briglter by the virtueus exampie, and by te glory of theirgood works.
for which a man is content ta sufTer deailh." Sich imen atteinpt ta suppress it ; the spice tree when sha.ken The hingdom of lcaven,' says St.Augustinc, 1 requit-
Want no means ta search out the truih, laving both yieldeth a richer odor. By persecuting us, you till and eth ne price but thyself, and thou shaît have il ! Oht
eard and read all thtat can ho said ither side. The' manure the grounid of ite church ; yau think to root out t irice happy you, wlo are now on the last stop of glory

wat not judgment to discover the good from the bad, the core, and you do but transplant the germs that vil i .lcay in your happiness ; but in the midst of yaur joy,
'being kiown as men of deep nsight and penetration. spring up in a more plentiful harvest. You think It isI forget not us. Pray that God may accept us aise, and
They can have no pleasure in pain, ner any temporal the seminary priest tiat enI;arges the Catholic faiti ; promote us ta like hnppiness."
inducement to undergo such misery ; yen, they ".ave know, ihat It is yourselves wvho make the chief semliina-; We ofTer no comment upon the above extract. L:s
tnany deligits, hmnors, anti prefermenîs ta wiihdrawl 1îm'vucîteCtmhc ped hatl

it nr nry, from hich the Catholics spread. Tho'gh thcir eloquence, and the propietic spirit whtîjei il breaties,
hem freim it; a a gvoice doth avail someihing,yet comparatively it doth but vili ai once have struck every reader..
ig a werd, mighît casy avoid it. Certain, therefore, it littue. The 'voice of the blood of yotur muirdered broth-. Southiweli's meras as a.ppet were futly appreciated in
m, that thef finu mu necessary t t ren'cried aloud against yot, and this voice it is that so his day ; or is upwards of ten editions, in twice that
emanîds t, that 'ieir ve'ry sou ieth thercon ; f'or mere forcibly prevails, The- missionmry P snounces, that number of yetrs, is a sufient proof; and yet teiw works

,liesli iad blood couldi ever bear up ngainst such heavy books miguit tegcht ; yotir.deeds teac'n that w siich books becme is area pre. copy in Ln an'sC,:boa have becomie more rare, a single capy ia Loagman's
c: ndtranre. cudioe o n ýenutnce'm could nver do, and gain aver.ore disciplesthan w,%rds. t poetical catalogue being marked ai siy gineas. Were

OBut wht is there, despite of aillihe can do, who m0 y Otr constancy under suîTering and trial forces men toiany testinionittls. needed in favourof their mnrits, the
,not.sufir that by nisfoi tune, ,. hii le shrinks from look more closcly' ine, our cause; and thus, by seceking naies o such eminot criics as Sir Egerton Brydges,
s.'ring in God's cause i Why, therefore, fcar that thov fin(d,in..finding they 'oelieve, and bljevirg, .thtey i ir. Elhis, and -Ar endiey, would. be more than su:ii-

hich cannai be avoidedi ? Live wel, apd die well, we become as ready te dia. us ourselves. Our prisons i cient. Tha former observes, thatt "a deep, moral.pa-
rnay; but live long, and not d, we cannt. Weshould prcaci. Our wotutds convci; nay., our very dead ho, thos, illuninated by fervent piety, marked every thing

it think life shîorîened, whmenm a t~ awéli ended: lie ties are able to confatund ho.sv, Youihav laboied .to.Southwell ivrote, either in, prose or verso. There is
exh aid enough, that dietþt good. Life - is beter wel t:,upprces us thusî" iwemy-,s ears, Mud'yet.ifrom.our, solting," li adds, " singularlysimple,. chase, ci-

-os,.than ill kept. Il we be taken awa.Y i the floQwVe very ashes stpr'mgeth inrease a our dend banulis,.asjluent bis diction on ail occasions." •'Southwell's
,oourage, how can it bc botter llestowec, tihan oui lmu .ekic,' proplieciedî, lare coue tu be a .ligh .trny.' poCms,'' says Mr. Elis, "ail oi which a on morai.or
.7yþo gave it: I' ve die.i God's cause, Our piucher .s By ihio îhunders'of 'y'ur rage, the clou of error is dis- teigîiu' subjects, are far fronm desarving the neglect
,,biygen over the fountain, but the water is ot lost ; iL. is sr.vcd, nad the earih is watored wiiti profitable siowers, wich th'ey have experienced." Anotiier judicious crit-
eSalyircturned fromiwhenceita ti.iaken., We ae d h 'ipenàiy of the corn of God. . . ,' je uic serves: " Tilat even those, who Jeasi hovo the r-

euut for ourselveh, we,%vonid render good for ezil ;iigionlof the quthor, must admire and praise. hi* wnri
of.havinguch hqnorabhe lookmr.nhwere enughto for your batredo, inrity, forlyour ilI.treatent, prayer Iings, and regret t.har.ncitier. bis simple .stxains in prose.

eJ:ep us agarpi ail eflorts., Wlg'ie rve iigt in Ie We wMuld wtilingly purchig youî sagatio-p withQ;nr nor lis polished metree-should have yot Pabtainedai co,
ause'ffith, God and~ hi'u aegels behf uspund Chîrist dearesi bloc[L Buit bow lILso o.r.w.e bqc ffectg ti tl0 ectied oditio, ophis 3 saor.gen readers

on uiaon the combai'ant 1 ha t »a F wards 3q .aaieejý.q lterh which Trceiveth OU rmm r
~ av;ik'f.lîit~ igit uuider co '"&0f*' .ý

1 1.1 ,hst .y .ag ''im. vo r- a -îîîv br tir? s bîoIcneî:orîai1atc:sa,:l ~ ~ ~ , n gl ho-li.o CGiàus oj , l e o r o o pl
ra rbiter of the combati Let hono ta.thc.cua ant, thoeex:rih,!l~Forouiselvqsrfrom'ur:hearts we frgw a o. by.' : .îo.

finii'emtel the apsed,-i¡R'ds tIl., ônfliei. 'hris. j our injuries i ardsauis, and. lonv y ty your.abuse oC, ment Uf lis episdpl filb's -. ajhbUc *Heahl
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